Effective virtual screening protocol for CYP2C9 ligands using a screening site constructed from flurbiprofen and S-warfarin pockets.
An effective virtual screening protocol was developed against an extended active site of CYP2C9, which was derived from X-ray structures complexed with flubiprofen and S-warfarin. Virtual screening has been effectively supported by our structure-based pharmacophore model. Importance of hot residues identified by mutation data and structural analysis was first estimated in an enrichment study. Key role of Arg108 and Phe114 in ligand binding was also underlined. Our screening protocol successfully identified 76% of known CYP2C9 ligands in the top 1% of the ranked database resulting 76-fold enrichment relative to random situation. Relevance of the protocol was further confirmed in selectivity studies, when 89% of CYP2C9 ligands were retrieved from a mixture of CYP2C9 and CYP2C8 ligands, while only 22% of CYP2C8 ligands were found applying the structure-based pharmacophore constraints. Moderate discrimination of CYP2C9 ligands from CYP2C18 and CYP2C19 ligands could also be achieved extending the application domain of our virtual screening protocol for the entire CYP2C family. Our findings further demonstrate the existence of an active site comprising of at least two binding pockets and strengthens the need of involvement of protein flexibility in virtual screening.